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Budget Glitch Does Not Mean Raise, Judges Told
Joel Stashenko

04-03-2009

ALBAN/ - A porerful legislaliw commitbe chairman took lhe unusual step Tuesday night of denying on the floor of the Assembly that an apparent
drafting glitch in tle Judiciary's 200$10 proposed budget u,ould allow court officiab to pay tong-sougtrt raises to state judges.

The idea that the Judiciary could bypass the state Constifution and Judiciary Law to unilateraly gi\e judges raises is "100 percent incorrect,,. ;lerman
D. Farret Jr., chair of the Assembv Ways and lrreans Commifiee, tokl his colleagues.

Excerpt From BllF

'The appropriation nrade by chapbr S'1,

section 2, of the laurs of 2008, is hereby
amended and reappropriated to read Tor
expenses necessary to fund adjustnenb
in the compensaton of state-paid i.rdges
and justices of the unified court system
and of housirq lrdges of the l.lew York
city ci\il court, [pursuant to a subs€quent
chapter of hw specif,ing such salary
lerebl ..."'

*Brackets should ha\e been rerm\Ed.

Mr. Farrell, DManhattan, said on the floor that if what he called "contrired confusion" remains orer
aulhority to spend lhe money re-appropriated for the judicial pay raises, legislation urould be intoduced to restore the deleted language.

Assemblyman William ParnEnt, DJarnestown, said yesterday in an interuiew hat Mr. Farrell's staternent was "intended to e&ress the Legislature,s
intent that ho$/e\er this language was rvorded or faibd to appear, the Judiciary was prohibited from receivng a raise."

"lt was kind of a signal to he Judiciary, 'Fley, dont take this omission to think you can raise your salaries,"' Mr. parrnent said.

Chief Adrninistrati\€ Judge AnnPfau said yesbrday that the Legislafure delebd proposed language in tle Judiciary's budget that rrvouH hare
arnended Judiciary Law Article 7-B by hying out a schedule of raises for state judges. The re-appropriation to fund a raise was kept in the budget
and the bracketed material - which would be redundanl had the Legislature not ocised the proposed salary schedule arnendments to Article 7-B -
was not unbracketed to restore it to force when the final bill ernerged.

The Legislature's concern thal@A might unilaterally disfibub nnney for raises runs counbr to lhe Judiciary's understianding of how pay raises for
judges are approwd, Judge Pfau said.

Whene\er the Judiciary puts the proposed pay raise in the budget \re ha\€ assurned lhat there are tr,w hings that hare to be done - that the
Judiciary Law has to be amended and rre have to hal,e he spending aulhorization," Judge Pfau said. "Do wsha\e the porrrrer to amend the Judiciary
LaW? Ilo."

Slill' Judge Pfau said the 2009-10 budget gires judges a reason for hope in hat it does contain the re-appropriation for raises. That, lheoretically at
least, keeps open lhe possibility of higher pay in this fiscal year, she said.

'What ure take from this is really a positire in that in flis difficult fiscal year, money is authorized in the budget to fund our salary increases,', Judge
Pfau seid.

The budget re-appropriabs $48 million in unused tunds from the 2OO8-O9 Judiciary budget for iudicial
raises. At the sarlE tirne, horve\€r, the budget brackebd a requirennnt lhat lhe raises could not be
implemenbd without passage of a separate aufrrorization bill. Under bilFdrafting conrentions, bracketed
nraterial is reryb\€d from the rneasure when it is appro\Ed by legislators.

Brackets were put around a phrase in the re-appropriation that says he spending on higher sahries is
"pursuant lo a subsequent chapter of hw specifuing such sahry le\€|." i,lo such chapbr of hw appears
ebewhere in the $132 billion spending phn.

'The nolion that the ffice of Court Administalion has been sornehow autrorized or empou,ered to
ignore both the l,,lew York state Constifution and Article 7-B of the Judiciary Law by sorne vtords
sficken from an appropriation is 100 percent incorrect," Mr. Farrell said.

Fle did not te[ his coteagues wtro had the noton lhat OCA might be free to distribute raises unilaterally
and he did not refurn cals seeking comrnent.
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Frank ltlauro, a forrner secretiary to the Ways and lvleans Commitee, said lhe orerall size of the budget and the pressures of drafting hst-minute
deaFmaking contributed to the need for "lob of cleanup" of errors in the legishtion. Mr. Nhuro, now witrr he Fiscal policy lnstitute inlatham, said
drafting mishkes were "owrwtplmingly frings that uerent intentional.,'

By rnaking the unusual stiaternent about interpreting the judicial pay raise re-appropriation, Mr. Farrell was likely signaling that lhe error was "maybe
more important han the reguhr kind of error," Mr. lvhuro said.

"He was saying, 'Dont get the wrong idea, because vte can fix it whene\er u,e rvant,"' lvk. Mauro said yesterday in an inbniew.

Top Prbrity

Chief Judge Jonahan Lipprnan said in inbrvieu,s last ueek that he continues to discuss a judicial pay raise and lhe creation of a commission to set
future increases, with the Legislafure and lhe go\€rnor's office. The chief judge said securing pay'raises remains far and away his top priority.

Albany County Family Courl Judge W. Dennis Duggan, an oubpoken advocate for a judicial pay raise, said many judges had taken nob of the
bracketing of the "pursuant to" bnguage in the re-approprialion and that it creabd speculation ringing from Sgnats trit tre Legislature has quie0y
acquiesced to a judicial pay raise to a sirnple drafling error.

Judge Duggan said he thought there wouu be litfle, if any, support among judges that OCA should use what could amount to a legal bophole to
distribub the re-appropriated nbney as raises without appro\ral by the go\ernor and Legislafure.

"There u/ould not be any senlinnnt for doing anyhing lhat is surreptitious," Judge Duggan said yesterday. "We desene our raises. lt is not
something that r^re war( done through snroke and mirrors."

Judge Duggan also nobd that Chief Judge Lippman is thought to haw strong relationships wih sEb legishtors which coukt be demo$shed at the
beginning of his tenure as chief fr.rdge by capitalizing on an o\ersight in A151/S51.

"l dont think lhat, git€n the chief judge's rehtionship with the Legishture, lhat he would take adrantage of some drafting mistake,', Judge Duggan
said-

Tramrning Urged

Mr. Parment urged the Assembv on Tuesday night to defeat the LegishtidJudicial buclget after complaining about o\,erall increases in lhe
Judiciary's budget oler he past decade. Fle said no other mai)r arm of state go\,ernrnent has been aitoueo io raise its budget by 121 percent
between the 19992000 and 2009.10 fiscat years.

'The 200910 Judiciary budget is $2.52 biilion, up from 91.14 biilion in 1999-2OOO.

Mr. Parrnent urged the Legisbture to appoint a commission to re\ie$r lhe Judiciary's spending and economies in the court8.

'Their budget is not challenged by the governor, who passes it along to the Legishture as presenbd to the go\€rnor," Mr. Parrnent said. ,,1 think the
Legislature has a responsibility to do sorne critical reriew and at least jau,bone a lit0e with lhem to make them more economical."

Judge Pfau and other court administrators ha\e defended their budgets as lean, giren the increased caseloads and nrandabs inposed by the federal
and state go\ernmenb.

The Assembly approred &le Legislati\,e/Judicial budget bill 92-51. While he Senab continued to deliberate o\,er budget bifls yesbrday, it was unclear
when it would take up the Legislali\€/Judicial budgel measure.

That bill is taditionally the hst tre Assenbly and Senate consider when rivorking on stab budgeb.
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